
1.) Type in WD search bar “Non worker expense”  
Select “Create expense report for Non-Worker” 

 

This is what it will look like:  

 

2.) Select Payee type:  Student  

 

 



3.) Pay to: select student name or by Bentley ID  

4.) Under creation options: Create New Expense Report (this is pre-selected) 

Under Memo: Required to fill in what this reimbursement is for  

 

5.) Company: Prefills as Bentley University  
6.) Business Purpose: Must find business purpose- usually student activities  

 

7.) Select Cost Center: 

 

 

 



8.) Under Additional Worktags- they need to go to Organizations and Activities. This is where they 
select the Organization number (begins with OR). Click on three lines beside Additional 
Worktags to open Selection option 

 

-Example of the ORG selected : 

 



 

Scroll through ORG Worktags and select the one this expense report should be booked to: 

 

 

9.) CLICK OK 
10.) On the next screen, click Add 

ADD an expense line item for each receipt you have one at a time. 



 

 Select Expense Item: Under spend category - use “Misc Supplies” and in the Memo add a description on 
the expense 

11.)  

 



 

12.)  Then go to select file and attach Receipt and be sure the check request form is selected with 
any one of your entries. PDF’s preferred for receipt backup. If you get a red exclamation point, 
on your expense report-this means you still have to select the receipt.  

 

13.) Under Total Amount: Enter the amount of the expense reimbursement for each receipt  

 
And add a short Memo to say what you did, like Starbucks or T Shirts for Athletics 

 
14.) USE THE ADD BUTTON TO ADD YOUR SECOND RECEIPT, until all your receipts are in. Every line 

item needs it’s own receipt.   

 

 



 
Examples:  

 

 



 

NOTE: Everything else, pre-fills from the prior page  

If receipt is lost, submit the lost receipt form. A backup attachment is required.   

If a RED ! appears, that means you have an ERROR and your Report will not Submit until you address 
the error.  

  Click here to see the error 

15.) Write down your expense report number before you click Submit. You can search in Workday 
by expense number: example - EX15322 

 
16.) Click Submit  

 
 

After this the expense report goes to the cost center manager for approval.  


